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ABSTRACT 

The au thors of this pape r have prev ious ly, in 1987, 
outlined the develop ment of a set of constituti ve equations 
rep resenting the behav iour of ava lanching snow, and the 
resulting equations for full y developed stead y shear flow. 
The presen t pape r cons ide rs the development of non-s tead y 
two-dimensional shear flow toge ther with the use of a 
finite-difference prog ramme to calcula te snow-avala nche 
ve locities and flow heights in the ru n-o ut zo ne. The 
numerica l results th us obta ined are compared with full -sca le 
experimental data. T hese compar isons indica te that f ront 
ve locity and run-out dista nce are simulated well by the 
model, and thaI the pred icted snow depos its are fai rl y we ll 
in agreement with those actua ll y observed . 

INTRODUCTION 

Si nce 1981, the Norweg ian Geo technical Institute (NG I) 
has carr ied out fu ll -scale expe ri me nts in the R yggfonn 
avalanche path in wes tern Norway, recording ava lanche 
velocities and impact p ressures. The prac tical arrange ments 
employed and the results obtai ned have been repo rted by 
Norem and others ( 1985. 1986. 1988a. b); evaluation of the 
results of these experiments has clea rl y indica ted the need 
for a bel1er phys ica l unders tanding of ava lanc he flow, 
especially in the lowe r pa rt of the ava lanche pa th and in 
the run-Oul zone. 

A theoretical study of avalanche fl ow was started in 
1985, with the fo llowing aims: 

To give a physical desc ri pt ion of the mechanics of the 
flow, and the retarding mecha nis m. 
To identify the physical paramete rs which are mos t 
important in defining avalanc he flow. 
To predict the veloc it ies, flow heights, and stresses in the 
lower pari of an ava lanche path. and also the run-out 
distance, with a reasonable deg ree of accu racy. 

The pre limina ry results of th is project have already 
been given by the present authors (Norem and o thers. 1987) 
in :l report wh ich inc ludes the deve lopment of a se t of 
cons titutive equations rep resenting the behav iou r of 
avalanching snow, and the result ing equations for full y 
developed steady shea r fl ow. The present paper deals with 
the developmen t of non-s tead y two-d imensional shear flow, 
and with the use of a f inite-d if fe rence programme to 
ca lculate snow-avalanche ve loc iti es and flow heights in the 
run-out zone. The nume r ical results are compared w ith 
recorded data from the Ryggfon n project. 
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INTRODUCTION TO CONTINUUM MODEL 

Constitutive equations 
Nore m and others (198 7) p roposed that , where 

visco plasti c behav iour is predo minant, snow in avalanches 
shoul d be modelled as a granular material. In a simple 
steady shea r fl ow, the ge neral constitutive equations yield 
the total st resses, T xY' yz, zx (Fig. I) 

Txy'" a + bPe + pmt2 ( I ) 

a ~ 

Y -(Pe + p u) - PV 212 (2) 

ax -(Pe + pu ) + p(v 1 - V2)12 (3) 

u_ - -(pc + pu) T yz - T zx 0 (4) 
where 

a is the cohesion (N/m2). b is the mater ial frictio n 
pa rameter , Pe is the effecti ve pressure (N/ m2) . Pu is the 
po re de ns it y (N/m2), p is the density (kg/ m3), m is the 
shea r viscos it y (m2); 

t ~ = shear ve locity (l/s). 
d y 

V l' v2 ,., normal stress viscos iti es (m 2 ) . 

The shear stress, Equation (1), is caused by a 
combinati on of cohes ion , Coulomb fric tion, and viscosity. 

1 lal , 

Fig. I. Definiti on of no rmal and shea r stresses, and veloc it y 
d istr ibution. 
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F ig. 2. Def initi on of steady-flow geo metry. 

The normrl l st resses , 0JI' Equa tio n (2), are d iv ided into three 
separate pa rt s: effec tive press ure, pore pressure , and a 
d ispersive press ure . The viscous part of the shea r st ress and 
thc d ispe rsive press ure a re assumed to be due to co lli sions 
of part icles mo ving rela tive to each o ther. 

Stead y shear flow 
In a f ully de veloped stead y shear flow with a veloc ity 

field give n by \\. = vx(y) and Vy = v= = 0 (Fig. 2) , where 
p is ass umed co nstant , the stresses at a heig ht, J', a rc given 
by 

h 

sin tJl J pg dy 

y 

h 

pg(h - y)sin 4l 

- P I - cos q, J pgdy '" - PI - pg(h - y )cos <P 

y 

(5 ) 

(6) 

whe re q;, is th e angle of incl ination; g is the acce le ra ti on 
du e to grav it y. At the surface of a dense fl ow, Y = h, Ihe 
shear stress is zero, and the press ure is equal to the 
a tm osp he ric press ure PI whi ch is assumed to be equa l to 
t he pore press ure withi n th e flowing snow. 

For most a vala nches, so me slip ve loc it y at the bed 
surface is likel y to exist. No re m a nd othe rs ( 1987) proposed 
the following slip cond ition 

Tx y Iy = 0 = - b(Gy + Po) I y = 0 + s ,~ (7) 

wh e re Vo = sl ip ve locity; s = a co nstant , whose va lue is 
de pe nde nt on the natu re an d roughness of the mate ria l of 
the sol id surface . From Eq ua ti ons ( I), (2 ), (5), (6), and (7) 
we obtai n expressions fo r the slip veloc ity , vO' the 
max imum ve locit y, VI ' a nd the ve loc it y d istribution 

' 0 
[ pgh(S ;n ~, - beDs ~) r (8) 

' 0 + 
~ [ gh3(S ;n ¢ - beDs ~) ] j 
3 m - bV2 

(9) 

[
(" - Vo[' - [I - h ~ hJ" ] + 

" 

whe re 
G 

pg(s ;n ~ - beDs ¢) 
thickness of plug flow. ( I I) 
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NON - ST EA DY FL OW IN RUN- OUT ZONE 

Introduc tion 
In th e rU Il-o ut zone of a snow a valan che , th e linea r 

flow veloc it y, I'x ' the flow he igh t, h, and the p lug- fl ow 
th ic kn ess . lip . will be func tions bo th of time and o f 
posi ti on a long th e a va lanche path . T he linear flow ve loc it y 
will be re prese nted by th e maximum veloc it y, v } ' toge th e r 
with th e s lip veloc it y, 110 , The sol ut ion of the fl ow problem 
co ns ists of int rod uc ing four equati ons fo r the four 
func ti ons. h, hp . ~' 1 ' and 110, o f t ime and position a long the 
ava lan che path , a nd the n so lving th ese eq uations nume r icall y. 
So f;)r we ha ve not fo rmulated a plug eq uat ion, a nd we 
th e refo re le;)ve oul th e plug- flo w he ight. hp ' and the 
co hes io n parame te r, a , in the fo llowi ng disc uss ions. A more 
de tai led expos it io n of the me th od of so lut ion has a lready 
bee n prese nted by i rge ns ( 1988). 

y 
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o 
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Fig. 3. Geomet ry of a valan che path . Velocit y p ro f ile. 

Geometry of a va la nche pa th: velocity profile 
The a vabnche is considered as a two - d ime nsiona l flow 

in a vert ic.:lI p ia ne, as shown in Figu re 3, fo r which x and 
y are local Ca rt es ian coo rdina tes o riginating from a ny point 
( X ,Y) a lo ng its path . The unk nown veloc ity distri but io n fo r 
th e no n- stead y flow case is ta ken to be rep rese nt ed by th e 
e .'(prcss ion 

I'X ( 12) 

wh e re max im um ve loc it y Il l ' s lip ve locit y vO' a nd fl ow 
he ight h a re fun cti ons of the hor izo nta l coo rd ina te, X, and 
of time, t. such that 

h h(X ,I). ( 13) 

The veloc ity prof il e Eq ua ti on ( 12) is ide ntica l in fo rm with 
th e stc::Jd y-s hca r flo w profilc Equat ion ( 10) fo r non -cohesive 
ma te r ials. 

In acco rda nce with standard thin shea r-laye r 
ass umptions, the ve loc ity compone nt in the ),-direction can 
be neg lec ted . Furthe rmore, it ma y be shown th at in ge neral 
co nstitu tive equat ions onl y tcrms involving the grad ie nt 
dll.\.dy need be co ns ide red. The Cauchy equat ion of mot ion 
in th e ,l '-d irect io n wi ll then reduce to 

day 
- pgcos ¢ 

dy 

( 10) 

( 14) 

in wh ich the terms on th e lef t- ha nd side represent a normal 
acce le rati on d ue to th e curvature , 1( , of the ava la nche path . 
Integ rati on of Equati on ( 14) yie lds 

Gy = - P, - pg(h - y)cos ¢ - p , h/(X,y ,l) ( 15) 

a nd 
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I(X,y,r) [[I -~] + HI - fr -HI - t} + 

+ [HI -t' -HI 
( 16) 

The 
Equation 
equations 

shear and normal stresses a re now given by 
( 15) toge ther with the follow ing constitut ive 

Pe 

Txy 

9 p(v I - v,) 

y 
- vo)'( I - -) + p.hl 

h 
(1 7) 

( 18) 

ClX '" - PI - Pe + 4 h'l (v 1 - v )' [I - !:] o 10 (19) 

TyX" T:x - O. (20) 

Equation (1 7) for the effec tive pressure. Pe' is obtained by 
comparison of Equation ( 15) with the constitutive equation 
fo r Cly . 

, , , 
f"'~dY tin~ J ' [, J' ' 'I. dy. at 'Ix dy J dx 

• • • 
h 9 (05'9 , , , J a, dy • [a', J a, dy ] d, J axdy 

• • 

l 
Fig. 4. Differential control volume. 

Momentum and continuity equations 
The equatio n of motion in the direction of linear flow 

is replaced by a one-dimensional momentum equation. This 
is obtained by application of the vo n Karman integral 
method. the basic idea being to develop the momentum 
equa tion for a differential fixed control vo lume, hdx. as 
shown in Figure 4. The momentum theorem and the 
principle of conservation of mass. applied to the contro l 
volume. yield the following integ ral equations 
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J 
·"x 
- dy+ ., 

o 

... gil s in IP + 

h 

~ J v'dy ox x 
o 

h 

o JVXdY + dh O. 
6x dr 

o 

.h 
hS; 

(21 ) 

(22) 

Differential equations 
The shear stress at the bed surface. y - O. is assumed 

to sati sfy the slip condition of Equation (7). Equating this 
expression for the shear stress with that of the const itutive 
Equation ([8), we get the following ratio between the 
maximum ve loci ty, VI' and the slip velocity. vo: 

Vo [ R = - - I 
V I 

+2h[ 2 ]1]-1 
3 p(m - bv , ) 

(23) 

The ve locity profile Equation ( 12). the normal st ress 
Equation ( 19). and the shear stress Equation (7). or 
alternative[y Equation ( 18) for the no-s lip case, are 
subst ituted into the integral momentum and continuit y 
Equations (2 1) and (22). The final forms of the integrated 
equations are the foll ow ing partial differential equations. 

OV I 

01 

+ gh(s in ¢ - hcos q, -l(bh L?v 2 +2- vv 12o 1 10 I 0 

+ - - v ( I' - v )2 o [9 
6x811 110 

s v' 
P 0 

010 
01 

10' --g cos lP 
2 

9h , --v 20 I 

- ~[J:(3V + 2v )). sx 5 I 0 

- J:v'j-4 0 

o (24) 

(25) 

T he fl ow problem in the fun - ou t zone is thus simplified to 
the so lution of the three Equat ions (23). (24) . and (25) for 
Ihe unknown functions vt(X,t), vo(X,t). and h(X,I) . 

NUMER ICAL SOLUTION 

Definition of the model avalanche-path profile 
The two- dimensiona l run-out zone o f the avalanche 

path is presented in Figure 3. The Cartesian coordinates 
(X, Y) of " Character istic path points Ql' ... , Q/I arc chosen 
to describe the main topography of the path. In order to 
obt:!in reali sti c iniial values for Ihe ve loc ity. the segment 
between the two f irst poinls. Q 1 and Q'l' is alwa ys taken to 
be straight. The slope of this segment and the slope at the 
end point. QI/' ha ve to be specified as input data . Between 
an y two neighbouring points. Q2' ... , QIl' third-order 
parabolas are introduced; these parabolas sat isfy continuit y 
of slope and curvatu re at the Q points. and an actual 
ava lanche path is thus replaced by a cubic sp line. The 
segmcniS between the Q points are further subdivided into 
an arbitrary number of sub-segments by the station points, 
PI ' ...• Pm' A computer sub- routine evaluates the coordinates 
(Xi' Yj ) . the slope, IPj. and the curvature, Itj, at each 
stat ion. Pi. 

Computer program 
To start the computation, an ~ava lanche~ is introduced 

covering a chosen number of sub-segments on the st raight 
segment between QJ and Q'l. The flow height, h, has the 
same constant val ue on all sub-segments. and the avalanche 
is assumed to have obta ined its terminal velocities. Vo and 
vI' computed f rom Equations (8) and (9) on entering the 
straight segment. An y othe r set of initial conditions. 
however, may also be introduced into the computer 
programme. 



In order to sim plify compa riso n wit h othe r ava lanche 
simulatio ns, four diffe ren t sub- rou tines are wr itten for the 
so lution of the flow Eq ua ti ons (23), (24), and (25). These 
are 

Slip: 
No-sl ip: 

S. I 
S.2 -
S.) 
S.4 

Uniform profile: 
- Constan t heig ht: 

'O(X,I); 
Vo O· 
Vo vo; 
Vo - 0; 

' ,(X,I); 
v1(X,l); 
v1(X,l); 
v1(X,i); 

h(X,I). 
h(X,t). 
h(X,t). 
h - constant. 

The part ia l different ial Eq ua tio ns (24) and (25) a re solved 
by a fi nite-difference sc heme, with centra l di fferences in 
the st ream-wise di rection, and by a f ourth-order R unge-
Kutta procedure with respec t to time. T he f ini te--d iffe rence 
scheme is E ule rian, requ iring a special procedure to make 
the avalanche progress along th e pa th , F igu re 5 illustrates 
this p rocedure; the volume of snow passing through the 
f ro nt section at station PI fi lls th e down-stream 
sub-segment and when the accumulated vo lu me exceeds the 
val ue h f!:J.X 1 + 1 it is assu med that the avalanche f ront has 
advancei:J one sub-segment. A simila r p rocedure is applied 
to the tail of the avalanche; when the acc umul a ted vo lume 
of snow pass ing throug h the section a t stati on P, + t exceeds 
the volu me of snow ori gina ll y on the ta il segmen t, it is 
assu med that the tail segment has emptied , and th at the tail 
has therefore advanced one sub-segment. 

F ig. S. Flow thro ugh the e lements. T he indices. I and I, 
refer to tail and f ront of avalanche. 

DISCUSSION OF T HE PHYS ICA L PAR AMETERS 

Viscosities and fric tion paramete rs 
T he sub-rout ine programme for no-sl ip cond itions is 

based on the selection of th e three viscos iti es, m, VI ' and 
vl ' and for th e calculat ions we se t values fo r m, m/ v 2 , and 
VI / V'}.. T he term v/v2 is assu med to be eq ua l to 10, in 
accordance with expe rimenta l res ults f or non -Newtonian 
fl u ids, alt hough for ou r projec t the numerical results turn 
out to be insens itive to the selection of v /v2 values. 

T he te rm nll / V2 has been stud ied theoreticall y by 
Savage ( 1984), and exper imentall y by Savage and Sayed 
( 1984), who found it to be depe ndent ma inly on the 
coeff icient of restit utio n. Norem and othe rs ( 1987) have 
assu med the value of m/ v2 fo r slow pa rticles to lie in, or 
close to, the range 0.8-1.0, and also shown th at fo r slope 
angles, ¢, where ¢ = tan -1m/v2, the ex press ion for the 
te rm inal veloc ity for no-sl ip conditions, could be reduced 
to 

(26) 

and that t his exp ress ion predic ts for stee p slopes that the 
e rfect of the f ric tiona l paramete r , h, is reduced, and tha t of 
th e material pa rame ters on ly the shear viscosi ty, m, 
infl uences the terminal ve loc it y, VI. This mea ns that if th e 
term inal velocity in the stee p pa rt of th e path, and the 
flow height, are known, the val ue of m can be calcul ated. 
A p robable range of values of m is 0.001-0.0 1 m2 . 

T he only dyna mic pa ramete r used in the sub- rout ine 
prog ramme for un iform profile is the dynam ic frict ion 
parame te r , s. T o obtain term ina l veloci ties of 30-70 m S-I, 
the val ue of s must li e in th e range of 0.5- 2.0 kg m-3. The 
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fric tion pa rameter. b, has the same characte ri st ics as the 
static internal -fr ict ion paramete r of granu lar mate ri als. 
Acco rding to Savage and Sayed (1984), the value of b is 
very close to the tange nt of the in ternal fric tion angle and 
is depe ndent on the size, ro ughness, and mo ist ure content of 
the particles. Lang and Dent (1983) fo un d the va lue of b to 
be close to 0.42. T he au thors of this pape r a lso refer lO 
experiments by Inaho, who fou nd va lues w ith in t he range 
of 0.40-0.55 fo r b. 

Lied and Bakkehei (1980) have surveyed majo r 
avalanches in Norway and have f ound that the ang le f ro'Jl 
the sla rting point to the r un-out po in t is on average 33 , 
although values as low as 18 0 and as hig h as 49 0 have 
been found. The limits fo r b may thus be between tan 18

0 

(= 0.32) and tan 49 0 
(= 1.1 5). T he numer ical res ults c ited 

show th at, for avalanches having the sa me ter minal ve locity, 
the run-ou t d istance wi ll vary conside rab ly with the va lues 
of h. Ou r cnlculations are based o n b va lues of 0.3 and 0.4. 

Length and he ight of ava lanche 
Data from the Ryggfonn ex periments show that im pact 

pressure rises very rapid ly when a dense flow hits a solid 
struc ture, and that maximum press ure wi ll be obtained 3-
10 s after the first impact. Pressure is Ihen reduced 
gradua ll y as the ava lanc he tai l passes the str ucture. 

Radar experimen ts by G ubler (1987) ind icate that the 
maximum velocities within an ava lanc he a re found close to 
its f ro nt, and that the h ighest ve lociti es a re se ldom found 
for a period of more tha n 10 s at anyone po int. The 
findings of the radar expe riments and the Ryggfo nn data 
thus co incide. 

Fron t speeds of 30--60 m s-1 are typ ica l f or maj or 
ava lanches, and lengths of 100-400 m seem to be reaso nable 
estimates. An exact value fo r the flow heigh t is difficult to 
determine, as the cross-sect ion of an ava lanche is usua ll y of 
an irregular shape and the re are no clear d istinctions 
between the de nse flow and the accom panying snow clo uds. 
Impact-p ressu re recordi ngs from R yggfonn ind ica te a height 
of dense flow of be tween I and 3 m. The impact press ures 
on the upper load ce lls of the record er a lso indicate that 
maximum flow heights are found onl y for a sho rt t ime and 
are sited in the f ront of the ava lanche. The ass um p tio n thai 
an avalanche initially has a given length and constant height 
and velocity in each sub-segment are thus s imp lifica tions. 
Probably, a more accu rate assum pt io n would be th at of a 
varying flow height distribution, with th e maximum height 
fai rl y close to the front of the ava lanche. The mode l a llows 
such height distributions have been taken into acco unt but , 
due to the lim ited numbe r of meas ure ments ava ilab le, they 
have no t been considered in this paper. 

NUME RICAL RESULTS 

Approaches to practical problems in snow- avalanche 
enginee ring 

In evaluating the safe ty and 
a reas, and considering structu res 
avalanche. one needs to know: 

protec ti on in populated 
in the path of an 

The run-out distance for a part icular avalanche path, as a 
function of a give n size of ava lanche. 
The effect of vary ing path profiles in the run-ou t zone, 
with a part icula r emphas is on the stopping ef fect of 
collecting dams. 
Avalanche velocity at any po int in the run-ou t zone. 
Impac t pressures on st ruct ures, and s hea r st resses at ground 
level. 

In order to evalua te the accuracy and usefulness of the 
proposed Illode l, we have used it as th e basis for 
comparison with some of the numerical ca lcu lations for the 
Ryggfonn avalanche p rof ile. and also fo r seve ral idea lized 
avalanche profiles . 

Comparisons with Ryggfo nn data 
The numerica l results ge nera ted by the model are 

compared wit h data from th ree majo r d ry-snow avalanches 
in the R yggfonn area. T he exper ime ntal a rrangement in 
Ryggfonn consisted of a 25 m Y-towe r, a concrete St r UC ture 
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Fig. 6. Time of impact and surveyed avalanche deposits 
compared with numer ica l results of si mulated avalanches. 

with load ce lls, several geophones, and a 15 m high 
collecting dam with a mast on top of it. The profile of the 
lower section of the avalanche track, and the location of 
the arrangement described, are shown in Figure 6. The 
complete sets of recorded data from the three avalanche 
events have been presented in Norem and others (1986, 
1988a, b). Figure 6 shows the time of impact at the 
different expe rimental sites, and the surveyed avalanche 
deposits. It also shows the calculated flow of three simulated 
ava lanches in the lower section of the track. and the 
calcu lated snow depos its on both sides of the dam. The 
height and length of the model avalanches were selected by 
use of the impact-p ressure recordings, and the frict ion 
parameter, b, was set as b = 0.4 in every case. The shea r 
viscosity, m, was selected to obtain similar front velocit ies 
between the Y -mas t and the load cells for both the 
simulated and the recorded avalanches. 

T he numerical results for avalanche No. I show that 
the time calculated as being necessa ry for it to reach the 
top of the dam is slight ly less than the actually observed 
time for the avalanche on 13 February 1985. The snow 
cloud of this ava lanc he had a front ve loc ity of IS m S-I 
when passing Ihe dam, but on ly a small amou nt of the 
dense flow did pass the dam. The ca lculations show that the 
model avalanche stops only 2.0 m below the top of the dam, 
which is in reasonable agreement with the experimental 
observat ions. However, the calcu lated snow deposits extended 
somewhat highe r than the su rveyed snow depths, and the 
tail of the ava lanche was not included in the model at all. 

The ava lanche of II April 1988 had a speed of 
43 m S- 1 in the area of the Y - mast. Only a small proportion 
of the dense flow material passed the dam, and this 
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Fig. 7. Calculated run-out distances for paths with different 
run -out slopes. 

material was finally deposited up to 55 m behind the dam. 
The numerical results for ava lanche No. 2 agree very well 
with the observed results for the front velocity, the run-out 
distance, and the height of the deposits, except at the tail 
of the avalanche . 

The avalanche of 28 January 1987 was a major natural 
avalanche, having a run-out of between 100 and 150 m 
behind the lOP of the dam. Unfo rtunately. there had been 
another large avalanche on the previous day and the 
surve yed snow depths are therefore the sum for the two 
avalanches. The major part of the deposit, however, is 
considered to deri ve from the later avalanche, since the 
duration of impact of the preceding day's avalanche was 
onl y short. It is thought probable that the effective dam 
height was reduced when the avalanche occurred on 28 
Januar y, because of previous avalanche deposits; however, 
since there is so little information about these snow depths, 
we have based Our calculat ions on the original terrain 
profile. 

The ca lculations for simulation avalanche No. 3 have 
been made for an avalanche length 50% longer than the 
previous ones and for an initial velocity 3% higher than for 
avalanche simulation NO.2. The numerical results correspond 
well bo th with the recorded times of impacts and with the 
snow deposits in front of the dam. The main deviations are 
found on the lee side of the dam, where the calculated 
snow depths are between I and 2 m greater than predicted, 
and the run -out di stances are from 20 to 60 m shorter. 

Effect of slope at cnd of the rUD-out zone 
The profiles of six idealized run-out zones are shown 

in Figure 7. The first sec tion is the same for all profiles, 
cons ist ing of a stecper and a more gentle part, the final 
sections of the run-out zones have slopes varying graduall y 
from zero at the sta rt to an end value of between 5.7

0 
and 

-33.7°. The numerica l results show that the run-out 
distance fal1s off cons iderably when the end value of the 
slope varies from 5.7 0 to _ 5.7°, and that for slopes steeper 
than - 16 0 the reduction in run -out distance is slight; in 
this case the run - up heigh t is a more sign ificant factor. 

Also presented in Figure 7 are the ca lculations made 
for the sub- routine programme, for constant height and 
with the same input data . The ca lculated run-out distances 
vary only sl ightly with the slope at the end of the run-out 
zone, because in this case the retardation is calculated by 
using the averaged slope angle over the whole section 
covered by avalanching snow. 
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Fig. 8. Ca lculated ru n-out distances for varying path 
profiles. 

Effect of different path profiles 
When eva luating the run-out distance of ava lanches, it 

is necessary to take into account the effect of the shape of 
the avalanche profile in the run-out zone . For instance, 
Martinelli (\986) observed different run-out distances in 
what he called hockey-stick profiles compared with those 
having a more parabolic shape. 

The results presented in Figure 8 are based on 
simulations for six different idealized avalanche paths. The 
profiles are named slraight line, parabolic, hockey-stick, 
conca ve, 5 m wave, and 10 m wave, respectively. The first 
and final sect ions are common to all profiles, while the 
shape differs for 200 , x , 450 ffi . The numerical results 
for the sub- routine programme with varying heights indicate 
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Fig. 9. Calculated run-up heights on collec ting dams, as a 
function of velocity at front of dam. 

that the run -out distance var ies considerab ly with the shape 
of the path profile. The longest run -outs, x - 478-484 ffi . 

are found for profiles that sta rt to leve l off at x = 200 m. 
The shortes t run -ou ts are found for the hockey-stick 
profile. for which X = 421 m, where the avalanche enters 
the stopp ing arca with a cons iderab le speed. It is interesting 
to note the differences in the ca lculated run-out distances 
and snow deposits for the 5 m wave and the 10 m wave 
profile . The height differences in the 5 m profile have 
obvio usly not been s igni ficant in allering Ihe flow. wh ilst 
the second peak in the 10 m profile has stopped most of 
the snow, with snow deposits up to 8.0 m deep. Only a 
minor part of the avalanche passed this peak, and it then 
SlOPped in the first gent le-s lope section. 

Run -oul distances have also been ca lculated with the 
sub - rou tine programme for constant height. The calculations 
show that this programme predicts almost the same run -out 
distances as are observed on gentle slopes, but is less 
sensitive to variations in path profiles . The standard 
deviations for the ca lcula ted run-outs are 27.7 and 10.7 m 
for varying and constant height, respectively. 

Calcu lated run - up heights on collecting dams 
Co ll ec ting dams ha ve for a long time been used to 

protect houses and roads against avalanches. An equa ti on 
derived by Voellmy ( 1955) has been the basis for mosl 
practical ca lcu lations. When the effect of dynamic friction is 
omitted, and only the loss of potential energy and Cou lomb 
friction are taken into account, the Voellmy equation yie lds 
the following formula for the run-up height 

19( I + beot ~) 
(17) 

although Hungr and McClung (1987) have presented a 
calcula ti on for the run-up height that gives approx imately 
twice the value for tJ.H of that given by Equation (27) . 

Figure 9 presents the numerical resuhs of several 
calculations made by the present model. Most test runs have 
been made for the profile with a -33.7° slope at the path 
end , and these are presented in Figure 7, but some were 
also made for the Ryggfonn profile, and these are shown in 
F igure 6. The calcula ti ons are made for a constant flow 
height of 2.0 m and for varying avalanche lengths. The 
initial ve loci ty is varied by se lecting different shear 
viscosities. Calculations indicate that there are distinct 
differences in Ihe run - up heights for avalanches ha ving a 
short leng th (L < 100 m) compared with longer ones . For 
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instance, th e calcu l::Hed run-up heig hts for a shear viscosit y 
m "" 0.006 m2 and L "" 96, 144 , and 192 m, the respective 
run - up he ights are 7.0 , IDA , and 11.5 m. However , when 
the res ults are prese nt ed, as in Figure 9 , with run - up 
hei ght and fro nt veloci ty at the front of the dam along the 
axes, th e diffe rence is not so distinct. This is because the 
shor te r avalanches have a lower front veloci ty when entering 
the dam. The cur ve in Figure 9 is th e best fit f or the 
resuhs for th e avalanches with L "" 144 m, and is in close 
agreement wit h Equation (27). 

The ca lculat ion made for the Ryggfonn profile s hows 
highe r values t han th ose ob tained for the profile shown in 
Figure 7. This is probably due to the presence of a steep 
slope just in front of the dam area for the R yggfonn 
profil e . The veloc it y diffe rence between the fron t and the 
rear will. in thi s case, be hi ghe r than expec ted and that in 
tur n will influence bo th the velocit y and the run - up height 
of th e fron t elemen t. Preliminary results of ca lculatin g the 
effec t of coll ec ting dams indicate that the necessary hei ght 
of th e dam is dependen t not only on the Coulomb fric tion 
and the fro nt veloc it y, but a lso on the vo lume of the 
avalanche and on the shape of the area in front of the 
dam. 

EVA LUATI ON OF PRESENT SIMULATION MODEL 

The sub - routine programme for constant flow height is 
the simplest of th e fou r programmes developed . When 
se lec tin g a ve r y short avalanche length , thi s programme 
re lates to the Voellmy model (1955) Or the Perla , Cheng, 
McClung (PC M) mode l ( 1980). On open slopes, the pro-
gramme for constant height may give the same run-out 
dislance as th e prog ramme fo r varying he ight , th e la tter 
programme bei ng less se ns1tlve to the shape of th e 
avalanche path , and its res ults tending to give unrea li st ically 
hi gh run-up he ights on co llec ting dams. Thus we concl ude 
that th e impos ition of constant hei gh t on the model gives 
rise to inaccurate data about ava lanche flow. 

The re are three sub - routine prog ram mes for varying 
flow heig ht: one for a no-slip condition , one for a uniform 
veloc it y prorile, and one whi ch is a combination of these 
two . T es t calculations have shown that when selec ting 
similar initial conditions, the three programmes gi ve almost 
th e sam e results; the run-out distances are virtuall y 
identical, but the ava lanche deposits are so me what less for 
th e uniform p rof ile prog ramme than those observed. Our 
kn owledge of the ava lanche-ve loc it y di stributi on and of the 
magni tud e of th e slip velocity is very limited , and because 
of thi s we suggest that at the present time it is impossib le 
to make a cho ice between these three alte rnatives. The 
mode l has the c3 p;;J city for further ref inements, espec iall y of 
the boundary condi ti ons at the bed . These refinements will 
need to take into accou nt th e effects of en trainment from a 
soft bed , and of the loss of mass if there is a no -s lip 
conditi on at th e bed. Other recog nized weaknesses are the 
two-dimensional flow ass umption , and the failure properly 
to si mula te th e tail of the avalanche. However, for majo r 
avalanches with a considerable width, the assumption of 
two-dimens ional fl ow is probably less constricting than oth e r 
sim pl ifications made. The simulation of the tail can easi ly 
be included in the computer programme to improve the 
agreement between the sha pes of simulated and observed 
snow depos its. These refinements of the mode l will increase 
comput ing time, and are assumed by us to be of only 
minor practical interes t. 

In recent years two interesting models for s imulating 
rock slides have been presented by Trunk and others (1986) 
and b y Hutte r and Savage (in press) . Both mode ls are 
based on th eo ries of general granular flow and offer an 
op po rt un ity to take into acco unt the effect of the volume 
of snow invol ved in an ava lanche and the variation in flow 
height alo ng the path profile. 

The model of Trunk and others (1986) needs two 
v iscos ity parameters for the mater ial properties, and the 
flow is ca lculated in a grid system. Flow height and 
ve loc ity are calcu lated as functions of both time and of 
distance along the path. It is not known whether the model 
has been adapted for snow avalanches. 

The model by Hutter and Savage (in press) also gives 
flow veloc ity and height as functions of time and distance. 
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The only mate ri al parameter in their model is a frict ion 
parameter. and the var iation of flow heig ht is controlled by 
pass ive and active earth pressu res. It is our opin ion that 
snow avalanches attain a terminal velocity, and that this 
terminal ve loc it y can be regulated onl y by some kind of a 
ki ne ti c frictio n paramete r or by viscos it y. The Hutter and 
Savage model is thus probably mo re gene rally applicable to 
major rock avalanches, that will not attain a terminal 
ve loci ty, than to snow avalanc hes. II must at this point be 
admi tt ed that th ei r model probably has a more rea listic 
physical simulation of the tri ggering and start of gra nular 
flows than is implied by our model , and it may therefore 
be app ropriate 10 combine so me e lements of these two 
models in order to improve the ca lculations fo r th e who le 
avalanc he track . Howe ve r, the programmes a re not availab le 
to the authors, and it has thus not been poss ible for them 
to make a numerica l compariso n be twee n the different 
mode ls at the time of writing. 

CONCL USIONS 

Based on published data for snow avalanches, practical 
ex perience gained by the NG I group, and data recorded 
from the Ryggfonn experiments, we assume the present 
model of snow-avalanche fl ow to have an accuracy 
su fficient for prac tica l use. The velocities along th e 
avalanche path , and also the run - out d istances, seem to be 
especia ll y well simulated , and the experimentally reco rded 
s now deposits are fairl y well estimated by the model. The 
model probably takes into accou nt most of the parameters 
whi ch are important in desc ribing avalanche flow, s ince the 
parameters used all have a d irect physical explanation and 
can be measured experimentally. It is thus our hope that 
the mode l can be adapted 10 apply to the granular flow of 
other mate rials, and to model experiments. The selec tion of 
parameter values is currentl y based on qualified guess ing, 
al th ough it is hoped that funher research , both with 
fu ll -scale and' with model exper iments, will increase our 
knowledge of gran ular flow . The researc h resu lts will also 
be helpfu l in reac hing an understanding of the importance 
of the presented parameters, and in select ing more reliable 
values for these parameters. The nex t step in the R yggfo nn 
project wi ll be the analysis of the d ynamic pressures 
recorded as being exe rted on different construc tions, and we 
ha ve assumed that th e model wi ll be a useful practical too l 
in the evaluation of snow-ava lanche impact pressures. 
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